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ni ;“We are informed: that in the ]n.
Stances of which we have spoken, time 
though for even that poor measure of 
safety was not given and at least two 
Of the cases cited not so , much as a 
■warning was received. Majftjftg&é sub
marines cannot be used against mer
chantmen as the last ffcw Ufieks h£ 
shown, without an inevitable: vtolutiFy! 
of many sacred principles of 
humanity.

“American citizens act within their in
disputable rights in taking their ships 
and in traveling wherever their legiti
mate business calls them upon the high 
seas, and exercise those rights‘:pf’ what 
Should be the well justified confidence 
that their lives will not be endangered 
by acts done in clear violation of uni- 
Vers ally acknowledged international ob- I | I) nm/bjÜ
ligations, and certainly in thé.«(siMence ■ 11/11 I H*. II
that their own government Will sustain 11(41 vi)i ^TE

in the exercise of their rights.
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. ■ • m-,That German Warning.
“There was recently. published in the 

newspapers of the United States, I re
gret to inform the imperial German gov
ernment, a formal warning, purporting 
to come from the imperial German em
bassy at Washington, addressed to the 
people of the United States, and stating,
Ih effect, that any citizen of the United 
States who exercised his right of free 
travel upon the seas would do so at his 
jperil, if his journey should take him 
within ' the zone of waters within which 
the imperial German navy was using 
* ubmarines against the commerce of Great 
Britain and France, no 
[respectful but very earnest protest of.this 
[government, the government of the 
[United States.
I *“I do not refer to this for the pur
pose of calling the attention of the Im
perial German government at this time 
fto the surprising irregularity of a com
munication from the Imperial German 
embassy at Washington addressed to-the 
people of the United States through the 

[newspapers, but only for the .purpose of 
'pointing out that no warning that an 
unlawful and inhuman act will be com
mitted can possibly be accepted as an ex
cuse or palliation for that act, or as 
an abatement of the responsibility for its 
commission.

“Long acquainted as this government 
has been with the character of thé im
perial government, and with the high 
principles of equity by which they have 
in the past been actuated and guided, the 
government of the «United States can
not believe that the commanders of the 
vessels which committed these gets of 
lawlessness did so except under a mis
apprehension of the orders issued by the 
Imperial German naval authorities. It 
takes it for granted that, at least within 
the practical possibilities of every such 
case, the commanders even of subma
rines were expected to do nothing that 
would involve' the lives of non-combat
ants or the safety of neutral ships, even 
at the cost of failing of their object of 
capture or destruction. It confidently 
expects, therefore, that the Imperial gov
ernment will disavow the acts'bf WMeA 
the government of the United States 
complains, that they will make repara
tion so far as reparation is possible for 
injuries which are without 
that they will take immediate steps to 
prevent the recurrence of anything so 
obviously subversive of the principles of 
warfare for which the Imperial German 
government have in the past so wisely 
and so firmly contended.

“The government and people of the 
United States look to the imperial Ger
man government for just, prompt and 

! enlightened action in this vital matter 
with the greater confidence because the 
United States and Genhany are bound 
together not only by special ties of 
friendship, but also by the explicit 
stipulations of the treaty of 1838 be
tween the United States and the King
dom of Prussia.

“Expressions of regret and offers of 
reparation in case of the destruction of 
neutral ships sunk by mistake, while 
they may satisfy international obliga
tions, if no loss of life results, cannot 
justify or excuse a practice, the natural 
and necessary effect, of which is to sub
ject neutral nations and neutral perspns 
to new and immeasurable risks.

“The Imperial government will not ex
pect the government of the United 
States to omit any word or any act ne
cessary to the performance of its sacred 
dutv of maintaining the rights of the 
United States and its citizens, and of 
safeguarding their free exercise and en
joyment.
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London; May 17,10;OS; 
a message tonight, informed the Bn 

■ again had assumed the offensive aftei 
back the Germin attacks and had swep 

■ trenches to the south of Richebo

^This movement, which resulted m -- -« 
oners, many of whom surrendered in bodies, 
gives indication of being as important in the_

activity. This is considered m mil 
eating that the lttwriMM haf* resjfflhèa s 
r - establish - their line. | TÏ» Asatrians 
army is still advancing.
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[some Washington, May IT-^Germany
! to^real stoîy of toe rupture of August pectetf to answer the American note of

> Î tale last comes to be told that Italy was re- last Friday before toe end of the week.
ku »c,e ob- lieved when she cast off her alle^ance to Ambassador Gerard cabled the Sta
rk<T SffiSsSTffiK r<ldi ° SmentQto Htryr Von Ja^w, the
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Germans Eager to Surresder.

London, May 17, 820 p. oup-WUA
Marshal Sit John Fre«$ --------
der-in-chlef of the Bri 
tionary Force in France 
a report under date of 6 
War department here az 

"The first army has g 
successes south of Kicneoowg 
L’Avoue, and all the German trenches 
on a front of two mîtes were cap-
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Ce^n, roi^derod TountoX to ^ enable it to pass through to ConstaPti- Ju'tSK^without ffin^ “War,” says the paper, “is virtually declared by concord Of the of public opinion toward it.
^r^S^ntewto A Confirmatory Report. "<>Ple- . ^ f , Hlugl<m M to i^™und«a heaV^rifle and machipe gun the government and the nation. The wonderful secret dream P«a, Comment

great gallantry and determination. London 620 ban — the big task^before the Allies. We are ftrf- ... d at our as- which, for half a century, has strengthened Italy m its long wait, IS vla London, May 17—The
One of the enemy bodies while try- BJuto’tro^s, continuing theffdrive'at fighting a brave and tenacious enemy, ^.I ̂ m'S^ailed to^ spot and about to be transformed into radiant reality. We shall never forget Ameri<5n note to Germany has not yet
mg to surrender was caught by Ger- the GcrmanP llne near jfa Bassee, have who is most SkilfuBy led, and the war sa"^ ^jîîL came into contact 0ur unfortunate sister towns desperately fighting under a foreign been offcially given out. The afternoon

' pra y captured another series of trenches at here, as in France Ly those machine guns which were in ke in defence of their Italian nationality. Today the hour of their ^"by toe
eract number of prisoners R>chebourg L’Avoue. They took «0 muymen protected positions continued to fire. fiberation has mng. Ha7te Agency l«th the tingle ex

ha s not yet been ascertained but 550 pr soners- soiL Victory is only to be gained by ‘TW were, however, una V the “Italy is about tO engage not only in a war to liberate the re- ception of the Local Anzeiger all re-
have been cleared to toe Unes of Driven Across Canal. more men rad a continuous supply of xTieUe.’ Ttare h^d-to- fiiainder of the Italian provinces under foreign rule, butin a war for train rtrom comment The Local Au-

33S&uusit jszæsasas&sss.SKr<fcSSSSi3S6'•wgsti«g».«*.of d>paitiu,«üttecm.
:-.-“ÿS5Æ

bir2i“îrs s s as'srsK fxS"™1 %rîî3SiatfSi'S3SBSS»îî
BTn 1 «* the eastcm b“* SaÆ“*e“toÆ'tlffid^y! thra^-^g thetombs cemetery kysterical minority. Instead they were the first manifestations of raswer

t e French took 400 prisoners, and in an “^uth of Neuve QhapeUe the British including lighting arrangements to per- a desperate engagement «nsueto T methods which later developed into a most atrocious war throughout to Washington will make it comprehen- 
titack at thevAUly wood earned several »« binding in toe asweU as in ^^^^^TtoeA&b^ Belgium and France and on the seas. sm, to Mr WUson in iraguage e
German works rad captured 250 pns- M 15, The fighting continues north ot the toe s^hern «toed butweb g™ 8f trenches, ‘.‘Nothing of the kind must happen in Italy. The motto must be îî'^J^e are combining it, rad can
I tl . Arras. Near Ablain and Neuville at- the> GkUjoffl Peniqsuia.f^meriydroerted b^captu g^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 t . * ■ t foreigners, even if they are enemies. Hospitality Ï ^th"”con!cience."
■VBdgtoto toe enemy, threatened by w^Me^forThe raem^ W'th '*W' of toe world's greatest p^rts. There are within two rad ih* being tbe m0St sacred duty- of a civilized people, respect for diplo- The Taglische Rundschau, comraent-
fcsuecessfut attacks gf- the preceding “German airships have successfudy at- masses of lights on shwre, as though sev- While the men PP^ matic immunity is one of the highest forms of political civilization.” tog on the reports t hattoe L usi ama 1 -

Sunday-Monday. are victoriously con- ^g’ ^rty bombs.) ° ° ’ staff of the Dardanetie, smVto toeTreàr There parations by Austria and Germany  ̂ , SSflgF *“* P°mt’ RUDdSChaU
' ling the fighting. Today they careied “In the eastern war treatre: LrJrt! th?t Mar A^riburnu on thfmto were German dead everywhere in the There WAS an active exchange of Cipher telegrams today between co„^(jnJln t0 the American laws the

“ Æ&3ts?a s s sat&rywto ïïâfS ™ t. «>« A-sM" “d 0e™*n ^s,e* v,“°*,,d Be,hn' ^ - «« h -“One contingent of several^ hundred nvpr, near Liriampol and Ludinow, at- ”to their main petitions rad hSltiR^, pU« « dead were gathered and DEMONSTRATION FOR WAR. PT confidential note to the editors of

Rn*"iTmaCcMra gunf and that of their ÎCng the Russton prisoned ta”to^ ^m™rar hit ^0* succeeding days our effort was London, May 18 A05>BL-A Reuter d^patch from Rome says : the^spaper^ which reaehed^em too
own artillery, was almost entirely exter, ShaviL in courtaud, were a number of B^BTends^.’’ Lr^ted at craquering NeUyiHe. Here “An imposing demonstration in favor of war WM held here to- may beRp^ted for the

1 under the cross-fire. Our AUies recruits of the classes of 1910 who had British cruisers. m ceUars of the houses were (Monday.) A procession, headed by the flags of Trent, Trieste, ttirnTbeln* *ISU.Wg-~.--ifift 000 Tons Of rÇÆftïS: Sffi UdVlUtla. SSsa. Cfitol .»d pro..k.d. vemend. »—»
■•To the north of Arras a thick mist “The German advance Ken the 40V,k2OO lOnS 01 f.Ttito materiS' three tet tWc^ and OUS outburst of popular enthusiasm. The mayor of Rome, Prince - 17-President WUson

> prevailed all day, preventing ray Pilica river and the Upper Vistula, and y-j •, ■ l Q1 • • d” new shelters in the cellars them- ColonnA, surrounded by city magnates, delivered a warlike speech. ’ ^ whom the eyes of the
i> riant action on either side. Never- .long the front from Sambor (0 Stiy and BntlSil ohlDDinff: ttoes rtrongly protected, to which they .... _______________________ ZZ?a T“t„™d. because of the inter-

['rli'ss, the struggle continues very ac- Stanftlau, edntinues. The river San has uuippmg, fed dùring tL bombardment. From one : ................. " ' nationsTsituation-today reviewed the

V. on the slopes of Lorette espec- been crossed at several points near Jans- -j rrp T ’ T -.—L d ^ tbe viUage to the other these , rr 1 I. bv the German raiders Kron a Pria* Atlantic fleet in the Hudson river, anditily. There we have repulsed all the lau rad to the northward. There is fight- _L,OOt) LilVGS LiOSt were connected by _undeground T?0'QQ]-'L K^rlsmtl© Wilhelm and Prinz Eitei Friednch, to at a luncheon tendered to him on shore'
( .;man counter-attacks. tog going on around Przemysl." ______ passages, through which the Gcrmahs U «a " havrt of safety at Hampton Roads by the city of New York, told a dis-

\t Ville-Au-BoLs, near Berry-Au- p, ^ Story of Fighting. c^iMed, rising up, 1:L*------- ,cks > C-4-i 11 nf F or CFP nri No warship of any kind his been seen tinguished gathering of navy officers,
’ the enemy made an attack <monr of Fating London, May 17-Thom« J. Mae- here rad there, where ^4. btlli USXge, OU ^the Vir^nianC^ W office^ and® civilians what the

:. ÏïtrsÏÏSÜSss£ vtsr.4 2S» ss&rtSSray i*l «- * ; Way to Intern ?£• JTSÆ-.S =9b&6H STl £ J5;n b, on Sunfl., tn th-.ff.ir wmm^Katlon ij, rf 0^1^, to. -a«r, j,olw. arnrf i^im.ChiD. J____  ob^.t^ it Fort Henry. B. were “eoÇnr. to promote the in-
' lllf-Sur-Tourbe was 850, besides Wnllc tne region east oi toe iLivcraj , 460.628 ton of British shiDDincr. mins in these reinforced snerters out in - , >lt , 0f humanity

rf mounded. Windau and Dubyza is now free jM other than warships, had been sunk or the face of these defences, from Monday N rf lk /y».), May 17—Unverified Zeppelin Caught. “The inspiring thing about America,"
Thus morning we carried out an at enemy, the Germans, who attempted sev- by the Gcrman navy stocCthe to Friday, our infantry continued the N^olk t h ^ ^ ^er t0 «ppeun uaug «resident asserted, “to that she asks

in the A illy wood, occupying sev <yal days ago to assume the offensive at k of the war asiauR without cessation. .. '( ^«^nltolesouree, Virent Amsterdam, via London, May 17,8A0 for herself, except what she has
German works: we also took thref ShavU, were repulsed Friday with heavy Mf MacNamara added: that the Ge..ut«. .miser p. m.—The Telegraafs Sluto correspon- a right to ask for humanity itself. We

"".Chine guns and 250 prisoners, among loss. \ _ ... «The number of persons of all na- greater part of the village, rad the pro- bn^ewas coming up the lane used dent says that a Zeppelin, flying along want no nation’s property; we wish to
"n were several officers. °.n the West ^tomen SaturAay he UonaMties lulled in connection with grest we had mojle outs™e the coast from the west, was sighted question no nation’s honor; we-wlsh to
I" the outskirts of the forest of Le Russians gained a these sinkings to approximately 1,566. suited in strengthening our position. . ' 1 rl " ............ ■" Ï at five o’clock this morning. The air- stand selfishly in the way of the de-

p^ro two German battalions made three “On Fndv «f ■rfrok! hf tonSge ofGermra shipping, “During the .tight of May li, violent . Qut 0‘f shlp WBS bdng pursued by an AHled velopment of no nation.”
•ttnnpts to sortie from their trenches, gra on the San, in the regtor warships. Sunk or captured by the counterattacks occurred to Ok east ot lme. jn -jtrh darlmesE threw aeroplane, but the Zeppelin opened a The spirit which brooded over the
» • our fire held them up short." WvlrVuth Friday the Rus- British navy to May 15, to SUMS. Bo the village. Our îhLseTves^ the m^lntog feree of heavy fire on it rad the aeropirae river today, said the president, was “just
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army headquarters today gave out a re
port on “

(Signed) “BRYAN.”

THE THICK OF our .
i

THE TIGHT Ml
'London, May 18—(Montreal Gazette 

Cable)—Richard Reid, agent-general for 
Ontario, who has just returned from the 
front, states that the hottest action of 
the whole Campaign has been 
for the past week, with the . .. 
engaged again. While he to preqlw* 
by his official position, from giving a®y 
details, he gave the Montreal <0**“® 
correspondent to understand that wjP*r 
dian conditions were quite sattofactor

IMMEDIATE ACTION.
London, May 13—The conunfc* 

of police of London tdnlgM 
issued orders for the arreat.afr-W* 
subjects of enemy countries of mili
tary age. •' wsSslW''

s in

sioner ■
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The Nobility of Labrador. 
[(SLThomas Journal.)

, Here is an example of real aatfi 
for contribution, to war funds 1
found in an extract from à HettfetRxrP®1 
Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, written fri» 
mission to Labrador:

“This little district has coUected. W 
hard labor and unselfish sacrifice *L6VU 
for the Patriotic Fimd, besides Bnee» 

Inirn. The men sold watches from **®‘_ 
pockets and rings from their fingers, log
gers cut one day or two tret : 
fund, rad fishermen brought f 
fish,- snowslioes, etc:, while tito 
cooked and sold everythtitg 
lay their hands on.” -Sj
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